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MUKDER TALE
FALLS THROUGH

Youths Confess Story Was 
Mere Frame-Up Sheriff 
Maas Says "I told You So” 

Boys Forgiven.

IkM'laring, ittidrr thru at* <»( vlolviKt* 
tim«l«* by «»rth’rrw, that th«* tab* of bcnix 
«•y«*-wHii«*»***«* to tin Hill murder at Ar- 
« Irti W ah I waa only **haUh«-«r' to get the 
rrward, the two youths arn^ted al Th«* 
I’alien, ha\e hr«»k«*n «loan com |il«d«*)y 
amt har/«*nly now th«-y u*ll their «lory

Both cirri« rvd that they would not 
have held out long enough U» a«*** Holm* 
laTg arnt to th«* gallown and ex|>erted 
wlivli they filed Up th«* (dot to gel 
ranghi They had, however, in tonile* I 
t<> l><>l<i out longer in the hope of getting 
money or at least much notrtoty.

Young Howard a»pir*-- to 1« a cowboy, 
while 11 aw km- 1« looking for any kind 
of vocation that promisi*« adieu tun- a 
ia the n**v*"li«t» Xeitlier la>y admit" la* 
iaaoriy

llawkma, in fact, laughingly said.
We frani*4*! up tin* "* Iii iih- on Holm- 

laTg a» an easy way to got rich and We 
failed. < if t'olir*4, a follow never got" 
along in tin- world nnleM lie tak<-a 
chance«

Itolmla-rg win'll «vii in hi" ii'll relat- 
cd tile cX|»4ri**n*'ea of the victim of a 
fraineup. al whom the liliger of guilt ia 
pointed

“I wa" in tlw- Spanish4American 
Wai " I»- «aid, and engaged m acveral 
battle, I have aern tight« and been in 
light". 1 have l«>en a hobo and I’ve 
lawn a gentleman and I’ve <wn-n every 
■ ide of life, but I have never heard of 
•uch an affair n» tin, beloni

“TI eri4 wa» aotnething lawiilea money 
in the deal. I twlieve the laiy« wanted 
adventure I first found llawkina in a 
stilali town in Washington lb wa, 
broke and hungry, hail no clothe« and 
nowhere to go I had a in wphew onci4 
and I know how I would have hah-d tn 
•cc linn go cold and hungry. I took 
pity on the boy and liefrivnded him in 
every way Ami my pay?—he wanted 
to see me Imng

"The lir»t 1 bearvi of the Hill murder 
wa- w heli a policeman at flu4 Dalle« 
poked u gun up agam-t my head and 
tolti me I was under arrest

“From that time, the linger of acorn 
was leveled at mi4. I tolii the truth. I 
arguiti about the prej»»»toroti» inion4 of 
the boy«’ «tory, but the otliccrw would 
not la4lteve me. 1 told them not to 
hang me in a hurry but to wail I wa« 
aun> the tale would fall through. I was 
locked in a cage in the county jail and 
could do nothing bill pace the floor and 
wonder if 1 would hang. 1 told the 
truth. I did not attempt to evade any
thing and there waa nothing to evade, 
yet the well of circumstance wa- wound 
rapidly alanti me by the l»>y» I did not 
know what they were telling and could 
not timi out. All I could do wan to 
wait.”
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Tlie infant dauglder of tir and 

Mr» .lame- Hazolet disd Mmiday 
frolli tlie 4 tleetaof »wallowing "*** 

4 crai "cold ami grippe” 
, il fouml lymg oli a -tami.

i lui4!’-gli»-wa» unl"iuudi"l 
il fouml tlie “candy,” and
Mr« llaza let <• 
litui »wallowed all 
tinti conili Ih* dune wa» don« for 
it, bill thè "lek lo il» nystem «a» 
Uhi »'Viti4 ami it died -Imrtly.

The fatlier wa, al Work in town 
and burri«**!

' bai»4 dead 
prostrai*-*! 
pathy of all.
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YOUTH KILLED
BY ELECTRICITY

Receives Full Shock of 57,- 
000 Volts and Falls Fif
teen Feet to Concrete 
Floor Below.

A hurry call wa« turned in to Dr. : 
Ilea» Monday morning for assistance at 
1 writ» Junction. On arriving there the | 
doctor found that Wealey Krupke, a 
■beet metal worker, who wa« engaged 
in repairing the roof, had come in con
tact with a large feed wire and that he 
received the full voltage of 57,000 1« 
believed bv thoae near him

He was working about «even feet 
from the edge of the naif, and so strong 
waa the ahock that it threw him over 
and down to the concrete floor 15 feet 
below.

That he was not killed instantly ia 
marvelous A speaia! car conveyed 
him to the hospital where he died about 
5 o’clock that evening, never regaining 
consciousness.

Mr. Krupke waa 21 year» old and re
sided with hi» father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Krupke, at .3.3-1 
Grant street. He waa an only son. 
He had been a student in the V. M. C. 
A. Night School in the sheet metal 
drafting class, and had made rapuf 
strides in his chosen profession.

Mrs. Krupke was prostrated by the 
news of her son's death, and is under 
the care of a physician.

Airs. Harrris, Aged and
Sick, Again In Need

Our attention ia calls*! this week to 
the pitiable cane of Mr«. Harris, the 
aged and intirin lady, of whom we 
»poke of some weeks ugo

Al that time tem|H>rary relief was 
given her and for a time »he got along 
very uieely. But the other day a neigh■ 
l»>r, Mr. If C. Inlow, called to see 
Grandma and found her in a moat sor
rowful aud pitable condition. He and 
hia wife ktn<lly »ent her a Ixaket of 
provisions and he now asks th« goo-1

people of Lent» to turn out ami a-»i«t 
her il possible.

t'nable to work, with no relatives and 
no funds, and winter coming upon her, 
what is she to do? We cannot see her 
want or «offer from cold let alone from 
illness, so will you not, gentle reader, 
visit her at her home, leaving a basket 
of eatables, and speak « few kind words 
to her’

She lives on Estelle street 
residence of Mr. Inlow,
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Another Paper Claims
Lents As It's Home

Next week the Aral >««ne of The It- 
ternalional ¡migrant, a paper printei 
in three languages and circulat«4. 
throughout the world, will lie mutd 
from the offices of the Mt. Scott Pub
lishing Co.

The paper was foundsil Septeinlier 1 
by Dr. Ludwig leasing-Bolgar of Port
land. The doctor is an old and exper
ience4! jotirnalial and has devoted years 
to the study of the condition of the for
eign element that come to America to 
make their home.

MUSICAI AM) III CRARY
PROCRAM I0R 0C1. 27

To Be Given at Lents M. E.
Church by Local *j 

Talent.
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The ten-act comedy entitled 
“After the bank failed" was 
staged before a full house in 
Duke’s hall Monday eve.

Occupying prominent front-row 
seats, were Judge Tobin, Chair
man Peterson, Cashier Rostad of 
the Multnomah State Bank, and 
other prominent local persons.

Just what tran-pired is a mat
ter of importance and un-import- 
ance.

The question of selling the de
positors' interest in the bank's 
property on Main street was the 
principal topic for debate, 
brought forth a storm of 
from lioth sides and was 
settled by agreeing to
sealed bids for its purchase for a 
period of ten days, the same to be 
sold on thia date. Adjournment 
to Wednesday of this week fol
lowed and all hands left feeling 
greatly relieved of wrath and in 
a much pleasanter frame of mind.
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CLEtTON SPEAKS
ON GOOD ROADS

For the purpose of eniightning these 
people and to aid <>regon in securing 
some of this class 4>f iniigranta he has | 
decided that a paper, printed in their ' 
own language, by one of their own peo
ple, telling the plain facta and present
ing condition as they are today, (not as 
they were or will tie) is the only real 
medium w hereby their attention ia at
tracted ar. l their attentive ear gained

Hr
A’nt».

•» part : 
immigrants want is to make 
«ntinued on page 5)

WEDDING BELLS
ARE GAILY RUNG

Charles Merrill Leads Miss 
Grace Ruhle to Altar at 

Oregon City.
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BLAZE DESTROYS
STORE AND STOCK

Building Recently Built 
Burns to the Ground Mon
day Night, Heavily Insur
ed.

BILLY CONNERS BUYS
NEW LENTS RESTAURANT

Billy Conner,, an old-time resident 
anil well known throughout the diatrict, 
thl- week purchased tile Ciaik Restaur 
ant on Mam street mid i« now metalled 
then-in.

Mr. Conner» ha" Iwen eondneting a 
cigar »tore at Lafayette tor some lime, 
blit ha» disposed of it, having deehled 
that llierr ia no place like lent«.

lie will make aiiv-b needed alteration« 
a" hi, increased patronage demand» and 
will |»4r»oiially conduct thia |»>pular 
place. We wish you well, Billy, in your 
new place of business.

CASHIER LAW AGAIN
ARRESTED. OUT ON BAIL

J. C. I.aw, the aged cashier of the Mt. 
Scott Bank defunct, wa» again arrest***!, 
anil is now out on |fi0n bond. He i« 
wanted only a» a witness in the trial of 
W. S. Davie, the vice president of the in
stitution. Rumor ha» it, however, that 
Davie' ea»e will never come to trial and 
that he will lie given the »aim4 chance to 
"make g*»»l”tliat Meyer», the preaident 
got.

A combination -ale of farm imple
ments. slts'k ami household g>»"l» will 
lie held at the old Kelly farm near Kelly 
Bulle October S*. For full particulars

I «»■ ad on last page. Arrange to attend it ,

MT. scon W.C. I. U. HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

Mt. Scott W. C. T. U. held it« last 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ward 
Swope, w here a reception to new mem- | 

; tier» was given. It being the wedding 
anniversary of the hoatese, the Union 
presented her with a liesntiful silver 
cake fork

The next meeting of the local W. C. 
T. I. will lie a joint meeting with the 
"Harmony Club" at the home of Mr 
Elmer Clark, a g-»»! program will be 
rendered, both organisation« furnishing 
selection». They will I»4 pleased to 
welcome as many as will come.

At the last meeting the retiring I’ree- | 
ident, Mrs. L. Ho»kins, was given a life ' 
membership certificate, as a token of 
the love born her by niemlier« ot the | 
Mt. Scott organization.

We ask all old White Ribboner» to 
join in in our work at thia place. We 
hope to make this one of the liest years 
the I'nion has ever had, we ask those 
wtio have never lieen identified with us 
to take membership also with us. You > 
who do not know our work will And us 1 
not the Temperance cranks that yon 
have heard that we were, but Mothers I 
and home makers banded together to 
make the world better for ua having a 
place in it, not only as an organization, 
but as individuals. Our second "De
claration of Principles, read, thus. We 
Believe in the Golden Rule, and that 
each mana habits of life should lie an 1 
example safe and beneficient for every I 
other man to follow."

The choir ut th«4 M E. church of lent» 
on dih Ave . near Foster Hoad, will give 
a musical and literary program at the 
church. Friday eve. Oct. 27. All ar*4 
welcome No a* I mis, ion, but a collection
will betaken. The program follow»: 
Hymn -Joy to the World. 
Prayer—I'a-tor, Rev. Mimii4«4.
Anthem—Choir, oh, eomelet us Wor

ship.
solo Come Holy Ghost. Mi-» Venice 

Flan* ie f».
tfuartett—s,ml out Thy Light. Mrs. Sells. 
Mr- Daniel", Mr Anderson, Mr. Blytli- 

ing.
Remark»—Pastor, Rev. Moorv. 
Colhs tion—R<4h|huis*' by the choir. 
Trio— WiM’in's Vuua4». Old Black Joe. 
Mrs. Walla««*. Mrs M«»>re. Mrs. Sand- 

l»4rg.
Duet—Hark. Hark. My Sotil, Mr» Sells, 

Mrs. Daniels.
Solo—When the Bell in the Lighthouse 

Tolls, Walla«4*4 Blything.
Reading—Mr». Brown. 
Quartet—How long will Thou forget me. 
Mr». Walla*4*4. Mrs. Sandberg. Mr. Wel

ton, Mr. Gething.
Solo—Mr. Hogue. 
Violin Solo—Rowan Faith. 
Anthem—Choir. 1‘rai*«4 Ye the Father. 
Bemsliction—Pastor.

I
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Urges Improved Public Thor
oughfares, for F’armer’s 
Benefit—Grange Meeting 
Well Attended.

I^eiita Grange met 'atur-lay with sev
eral things to lie commended. The at- 
tondani-*- w a» unusually large and the de
gree work and drill met with genera! 
approval. Nearly sixty visitor* were 
present from surrminding grange« and 
from our adjoining state of Washington. 
The Lecture hour under the management 
of Mr». Almeda Miller wa» the best for 

' many a ilay.
Th*- new pr■ .grams sent out by the State 

lecturer was put to a thorough trial and 
with the addition of music and rec its- 

' tfama was highly satisfactory. The Drill 
Team put on their first work and Ken
neth and Karl G*ietx rendered an instru
mental selection. Milton Katzky gave a 
violin solo, and Hazel Caw kins gave« 
recitation “Making Cash Allowance« 
to Children." wa» presented as a pajier 
t>y Mr« Otto Katzky. “tabor Savers 

I for the Kitchen" was given by Mr» E.
P. Smitii. Mrs. Hotchkiss mad a paper 
on "How and When to Visit School.” 
They were all excellent pafw-rs. Mr. 
Young gave a talk on road laws and 
fu'lge Cleeton disetused “Bonding for 

: Road Construction.”
County Judge Cleeton spoke, 

and praised the idea of building roads 
between the producersand the principal 
markets on the railway lines. Judge 

I Cleeton also dwelt to some extent upon 
through highway construction, but held 
that the market road was of primary 
importance. He urged that the coun
ties be given authority to build roads 

I for the latter purpose.
County Commissioner Lightner and 

chief road Supervisor Chapman were 
also present, and thought the subject 
of good roads of vital importance to 
those present and of interest to the 

I people as a whole.
Lents Grange has declared absolutely 

hor highway construction between pro
ducing center and market places in 
every rural community of the state. 
This demand is made as against the 

! growing desire for through boulevards 
or highways. It is certain the Grange 
will rally to the call.

Against the Grange plan is being 
placed the theory of building great 
trunk lines, by state aid or state ini
tiative unaided, leaving the lateral 
system to be taken care of by counties 
and precincts. Those behind this lat
ter purpose believe that through roads 
serve the greatest possible ends of ve
hicular traffic, and will contribute to 
the state's maximum in prosperity. In 
addition to giving the connecting links 
between communities for use of stock
drivers and that class of people yet 
clinging to the wagon as a general 
transportation, these men argue that 
the through trunk lines will make all 
the nch agricultural districts and 
matchless scenic regions accessible to 
automobile traffic, thus inducing a 
more prosperous class of people to set
tle in the country and entice tourists to 

i spend greater time in the state admir
ing its natural resources.

Mr. Miller nia<le a report of the 
Grange Fair's last exhibit. Everyone 
seemed highly plea.4***.! with the program 
and the wry skillful way in which the 
Lectures succeeded in carrying out.

The Lecturer turned in her report of 
the meeting to the State Lecturer and 
from the start made there ie reason to 
feel that Lents Grange will lie one of the 
strong competitors for the prize for the 
best work of the coming year.

A large and appreciatiue audience 
listened to the discussion, after which 
the prize drill of the Grange team was 
reproduced and greatly enjoyed.

market, located 
R‘<-e street and 
was i-ompletely 
10:30 Monday

Tin- gnicery ard meat 
on Seventh Avenue an.I 
owned by John Viereke 
destroyed by tire about 
night.

A general alarm wa" turned in and the 
tire laddiea responded, but t>y»the time 
they arrived the fire had gained such 
ground that their effort» were fruitless.

Nothing is known a» to it." origin. At 
fir-t it wa" thought to be the work of an 
incendiary as it is known that the neigh
bors were'opposed to its being built in 
th«4 fir»t place. This is pot given much 
credit now and otticers and in»nrance 
people are at work trying to diecorn the 
cause if possible.

First rumor had it that no insurance 
wa- carrie*! and that $1500 wa< also 
burned, but investigation proves this to 

HERE be falsi4 ami it now comes to light that 
the owner caused three [Mjliciee on the 

' building and lieavy insurance on the 
i streets. The building wa" a frail, two- 

—— *------ -*—t anj fir,, easily
than

The wedding of Charles Merrill and 
Miss Grace Ruhle was solemnized at 
the Baptist parsonage at Oregon City 
last Saturday. Rev. S. A. Hayworth 
officiating.

The bride and groom, both of whom 
are really Gresham residents, are very 
popular and widely known and have the 
best wishes of their numerous friends 
for a long and prosperous married life. |

After the ceremony the young couple 
left for Bend, Ore. by auto, where 
Charles will probably establish himseAf 
n the automobile busine ss.

MRS. PEAKE PASSES
AWAY AT HOME
«_______

Mrs. Sarah Alexander Peake died at
her home here, Thursday. October 12.
and was buried from the^chapel of Dun- ' story r*|ne stniitur* 
ning & McEnttee's Tuesday at 1 P. M. ‘l,r"ad‘ burnln« “ to m >«• 
Interment in the Mt. Scott Park ceme- an *‘o’lr- ....

Some excitement prevailed for a tery. I . . . ,. ... time
The deceased was 70 years of age and byston.i«» discovered a big tank

an active worker in the county W.C. of o.l *t*ndmg m one «-orner of the burn- 
T p mg building. Consternation sprvad and

She is survived bv John T. Alexander ,l,e crvwd b,*‘ tl,e so,der
of Portland and W. R. and N K. Alex- ,ll,> u,lk; «»ve **** beio,re “ 
ander of Omaha, Nebraska. All were 
in attendance at the funeral. Besides

I these she leaves a host of friends to
I mourn her loss, for she was dearly be
loved and respected by all who knew

’ her.

plosion took place ami the oil soon ig
nited -ending a black cloud heavenward.

HALLOWE'EN AT ROCKWOOD.
Hallowe'en dance will be given by

LOANS TO FARMERS

FARMERS need loans sometimes. It is, therefore, a good 
plan for the farmer to deposit in the bank when he has 
money on hand.

The farmer who handles his affairs in a business-like way, and 
keeps a satisfactory balance on deposit, builds up a credit 
the bank which enables him to expect and receive the help 
the bank when needed.

Ws will luali money to the farmer, but he must do his part by 
conforming to safe buaine»« rule». We must know what he is 
worth alsive all indebtedn*4«« ami what hia prospects an*. Such 
information given us is. of course, strictly confidential, and we. 
knowing much of the needs and conditions existing, may lie able 
to offer advice worth much to the farmer seeking a loan.
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FiFIRST STATE BANK
GPESnAM,L7” ’J,

J I

A
Rix-kwi"»! Grange on >aturday evening, 
Oct 2s. Richards' orchestra and the 
u-ual grange sup|>er. Ticket-. 75 cents. 
Sup|»4r extra. Arrangement- are being 
made for a Mask ball on Thanksgiving 
eve.

Milwankee. Wis.—There was jubila
tion in the rang* of labor owing to the 
re-election of John J. McNamara as 
seeretary-trvasurvr of the International 
Rridge and Structural Iron Workers, in 
annual <-onvention hen*

Other officers are: Frank M. Ryan, 
Chicago, president; J. T. Butler, Buf
falo, Arst vice pn-sident; H. S. Hockin. 
Detroit, second vice president; M. J, 
Young. Boston; P. A. Cooly, New Or
leans; Edward 1-seds, San Francisco, 
and Joseph McGIory, Cleveland, direct
ors.

The convention rop'd to present Mc
Namara with a solid gold fob. Peoria, 
III., was chosen theuextcontention city.

For Job Printing call The Herald 
Home phone 1111.

It'» Equal Don’t Exist.
No one has ever made a salve, oint

ment or balm to compart* with Bucklen’» 
Arnica Halve. It’» the one perfect 
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burna, Bruise«; 
Horee. Scald». Boil«, Ulcer», Ecaetna. 
Salt Rheum. For Sore Eye«, Cold 
Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprain« its 
supreme Unrivaled for Piles, Try it« 
Only 25c at all druggist».


